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COASTAL ZONE f'I!ANAGEMENT ACT
M·1E'Jm'fENTS OF 1976 (s. 586)
The President today signed the Coastal Zone Hana~ement Act
Amendments of 1976 which authorize $1.6 billion for an
energy develo,ment impact assistance program for coastal
areas and for extending the scope of the existinr Coastal
Zone r1anageMent Program.
BACKGROUND
In February 1976, the President proposed a program to assist
communities in both coastal and inland areas significantly
impacted b~r the develop!7!ent of Federally .. ol'mec~ enerp:y
resources.
The Congress has passed amendments to the Coastal Zone ~·~anage-~
ment Act which include the principal elements of the President's
pronosal for coastal zone areas impacted by certain major
energy development activities; incluc1ing Outer Continental
Shelf (OCS) oil and gas development, deepwater ports and LNG
(liquifiect natural gas) facilities.
THE COASTAL ?.ONF ;1AlTAGm'!EnT

AC~r Ar~EHDNENTS

OP 1976 (S.
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The bill has three key features:
The current Coastal Zone ManageMent Pro?ram is extended,
its re~uirements and authorities are expanded.
The reQuirement of the Coastal Zone Mana~ement Act of
1972 ·- that no Federal per!:li ts or licenses affect in?
land or water use in the coastal zone can be ~ranted
without State concurrence that the activity is consistent I'd t~! the State 1 s Coastal Zone i'Tana9:ement
Program ·· is expa.ncled to cover exploration!' develODinent
and production plans for OCS ener~y activities. This
means that the consistency review will be directed to
major events in the OCS prosram rather than individual
leases and permits.
Two ne,·: kinds of impact assistance are
"

adc'!.ec~ ~

~800 million is authorized for a ten-,year revolving:
Coastal Ener~y Impact Fund for loans and loan
r~uarantees to be allocated by fornula l'li th rrants
for re~ayment if there is an inability to repay.
Up to $50 million in the Fun~ could also be used
at the Secretary 1 s discretion for:
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. planning grants for the socio-economic or
environmental consequences of any new or
expanded energy facility in the Coastal Zone·
and
. grants for unavoidable environPlenta.l losses
if a particular Statevs formula grants are
insufficient.
=

$400 nillion (~)50 million annually for eip.:ht
years) is authorized for OCS fornula prants.
~he elir,ible uses of these formula grants are
limited to:

. retirement of ~uaranteed bonfs) but only if
there is a showing of inability to renay·
. planninp and provision of public facilities
and services, but only if loans an~ loan
guarantees are unavailable' and
. prevention or amelioration of unavoidable
environmental losses. but onlv those which
cannot be~ (a) attributed to or assessen
against identifiable persons or (b) paid
for throu["h ot11cr Federal pi'op~rar:ts.
Under the bill~ loans and loan r,uarantees will be provided for
public facilities needed because of new or expanded coastal
ener~y activity in recor:ni tion that such facilities \'Tould nor··
mally be financed through State and local bondin~. Grants for
public facilities can only be used if tl1e Secretary of Comrnerce
finds that the loans and loan suarantees are not available.
Grants can also ~e used for plannin~ of unavoidable environmental
losses, but only if the Secretary of Cormerce determines that
the loss is not attributable to 5 or assessable asainst, anv
specific individual and cannot be paid for through other ?ederal
programs.
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